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Construction of the Automatic WIeasurement
Systenl cOntrolled byヽ「B Program
ふ7笙asayosi Ⅳ【IuRA,Takeshi h′IuRANAKA
Abstract
IVe have prepared several kinds of automatic measurement system using NEC PC-98 computer until noⅥア
Ho、アever,it is becoming di■l ult to use the measured data by Excel or PoM/er Point recently  Then,、、ア  improved
the progranl so that it can be used by Window/s OS in both the systein for the electric resistance measurement with
the fOur―point probe technique and for the PCT characteristic measurement of hydrogen storage a■oy  ln thi
paper,郡/e introduce the construction procedure of the automatic measurement system controned byヽ/B program
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1.はじめ に
























































Fig l The additional dialog of a component(in the case
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On Error Resume Next
Dim xlApp As Excel Application
Dim xlBook As Excel.ヽVorkbook
Dim xlSheet As Excel Vヽorkshe t
Set xlApp=CreateObiect(“Excel Application")

























































































































Fig 7 Flow chart Of the electric resistance program
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Fig 8  NIeasurement screen of the electric resistance program
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